Join us for our March 2018

30 Day Bead Challenge
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Ready, set, go! Make a
pair of easy earrings
using any technique
you choose.

Create a piece of
jewelry with chain as a
main element.

Design a set of jewelry
items that you can
wear together! Try a
bracelet, necklace, and
earring ensemble.

String a sparkling
masterpiece with
brilliant bicone
crystals!

Everyone has a stitch
they’ve been meaning
to try. Branch out and
learn a new beading
stitch!

Charm us with your
best jewelry
composition featuring
charms.

Show a friend or family
member how much
they means to you by
making them a special
handmade jewelry gift!

Make a project using
one of our seed bead
palettes!

Dazzle us by setting a
Swarovski stone in
your jewelry!

Put a tassel on it!
Today’s project must
include a tassel.

Adorn your wrist with a
multi-strand stunner!

1
Bead something
beautiful with two-hole
SuperDuo beads!

5
Design a piece of
jewelry that showcases
your favorite color of
Swarovski!

12

Whip up a wrapped
cord bracelet! Try
using gemstones,
crystals or seed beads!

6
Construct a piece of
jewelry with
gemstones!

13

Mix up your metal
choices—step out of
your comfort zone and
try different metal
components!

It’s the first day of
Spring! Time for spring
cleaning—spruce up
your bead space!

Honor your favorite
pet in a jewelry
creation!

Don’t forget to make a
memory wire project
today!

19
26

20
27

Create something
unique using flat spiral
stitch!

7

Procrastinate no
longer! Today’s the
day to fix or finish a
project.

8

Go the distance and
create your best long
necklace - something
that’s at least 24 inches
long!

Go wild and work up a
piece of jewelry
inspired by nature!

Recreate one of our
Inspiration Projects in
your own colorway!

Cap off today’s jewelry
creation with bead
caps!

14
21

Design with this year’s
Pantone Color of the
Year: Ultra Violet!

28

15
22
Bust out your loom—
it’s time to weave
some jewelry!

29

2
Gather your best
beading buddies and
have a bead night!

9
16
23
It’s the last day, so
make whatever you
please!

30

SUNDAY

3

10
17
24

CONGRATULATIONS!
YOU’RE DONE!
We hope you’ve
enjoyed our daily
challenges.

31

4
11
18
Get ready for some
mixed-media madness!
It’s time to design with
resin.

25

